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Abstract 

The article restores the status of the Neotropical genus Dolecta Herrich-Schäffer, [1854] (Cossidae), which includes 24 

species. The previously known species are redescribed, 17 new species are described: Dolecta akhmatovae Naydenov, 

Yakovlev, Penco & Sinyaev sp. nov., Dolecta bulgakovi Naydenov, Yakovlev, Penco & Sinyaev sp. nov., Dolecta 

chekhovi Naydenov, Yakovlev, Penco & Sinyaev sp. nov., Dolecta dostoevskyi Naydenov, Yakovlev, Penco & Sinyaev 

sp. nov., Dolecta esenini Naydenov, Yakovlev, Penco & Sinyaev sp. nov., Dolecta gertseni Naydenov, Yakovlev, 

Penco & Sinyaev sp. nov., Dolecta gogoli Naydenov, Yakovlev, Penco & Sinyaev sp. nov., Dolecta karamzini 

Naydenov, Yakovlev, Penco & Sinyaev sp. nov., Dolecta lermontovi Naydenov, Yakovlev, Penco & Sinyaev sp. nov., 

Dolecta nekrasovi Naydenov, Yakovlev, Penco & Sinyaev sp. nov., Dolecta ostrovskyi Naydenov, Yakovlev, Penco & 

Sinyaev sp. nov., Dolecta pushkini Naydenov, Yakovlev, Penco & Sinyaev sp. nov., Dolecta rubtsovi Naydenov, 

Yakovlev, Penco & Sinyaev sp. nov., Dolecta saltykovishchedrini Naydenov, Yakovlev, Penco & Sinyaev sp. nov., 

Dolecta stanyukovichi Naydenov, Yakovlev, Penco & Sinyaev sp. nov., Dolecta tolstoyi Naydenov, Yakovlev, Penco & 

Sinyaev sp. nov., Dolecta turgenevi Naydenov, Yakovlev, Penco & Sinyaev sp. nov. Four new combinations are 

established, Dolecta amanosa (Schaus, 1911) comb. nov., Dolecta aroa (Schaus, 1894) comb. nov., Dolecta egipan 

(Dognin, 1923) comb. nov., and Dolecta morosa (Schaus, 1911) comb. nov. The distributional map of all the species of 

the genus is provided. 
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Introduction 

 

The subfamily Hypoptinae Neumoegen & Dyar, 1894 is the least studied among Cossidae (Lepidoptera). 

The are mostly common in South America, only a few species reach North to Mexico and southern states of 

the US (Neumoegen & Dyar 1894; Dyar 1940; Schoorl 1990). 

Recently, the authors started a revision of the subfamily Hypoptinae Neumoegen & Dyar, 1894. The 

data on the distribution of 40 Hypoptinae species in Argentine (Penco & Yakovlev 2015) were presented; a 

new species Givira catalina (Penco & Yakovlev 2017) was described. We confirmed the taxonomic status of 

the genus Breyeriana Orfila, 1957 with a description of a new species, B. patagonica (Penco et al. 2019a), 

and of the genus Givarbela Clench, [1957] with a description of two new species G. decolorata and G. 

drechseli (Penco et al. 2019b). We also described 6 new genera and 8 new species of the group, 

characterized by a deeply forked uncus (Yakovlev et al. 2019). 

The genus Dolecta (Figs 1−70) was allocated by Herrich-Schäffer ([1854]) for the species Dolecta 

scariosa Herrich-Schäffer, [1854]. Later, Schaus (1892) described three species within this genus: D. juturna 

Schaus, 1892, D. macrochir Schaus, 1892 and D. invenusta Schaus, 1892. Dyar (1940) transferred two 

species (D. juturna and D. invenusta) to the genus Givira Walker, 1856, and the species D. macrochir to the 

genus Langsdorfia Hübner, [1821]. Schoorl (1990) agreed with Dyar about the suggested combinations and 

transferred the species D. scariosa to the genus Hypopta Hübner, 1818, establishing a new synonymy – he 

regarded the genus Dolecta as a younger synonym of the genus Hypopta. Donahue (1995) in the checklist of 

Neotropical Cossidae also adhered to the combination suggested by Dyar for Givira macrochir. 

 

 

Materials and methods 

 

The adults were collected on various types of light traps (Figs 71−72) in different regions of Central and 

South America. Images of imago were taken by the camera of Canon EOS 70D and Canon EOS 600D 

illuminated in Lightbox. The genitalia slides were examined with a Zeiss Stemi 2000 C microscope and 

Olympus SZX16 microscope. The images were taken with the camera of Olympus DP74 and Canon EOS 

70D. Photos were enhanced and arranged to plates with Adobe Photoshop software. 

 

Abbreviations used in the text: 

FCP – Collection of Fernando C. Penco 

IMZA – Instituto de Microbiología y Zoología Agrícola 

MACN – Museo Argentino de Ciencias Naturales “Bernardino Rivadavia” 

MLP – Museo de La Plata 

MNHN – Museum National d’Histoire Naturelle, Paris, France 

MWM – Museum of Thomas Witt, Munich, Germany 

RYB – Collection of Roman Yakovlev, Barnaul, Russia 

USNM – United States National Museum of Natural History (Smithsonian Institution), Washington, USA 

ZISP – Zoological Institute (St. Petersburg, Russia) 

 

 

Results 

 

Revising the Neotropical Cossidae we established that the synonymization of Hypopta Hübner, 1818 and 

Dolecta Herrich-Schäffer, [1854] is not justified morphologically. The male genitalia of Hypopta ambigua 

Hübner, 1818 type genus Hypopta (Penco et al. 2019a) are sharply different in their structure from those of 

Dolecta scariosa Herrich-Schäffer, [1854]. Basing on the genital apparatus morphology of the subfamily 

Hypoptinae Neumoegen & Dyar, 1894, including type specimens, the authors came to the conclusion about 

the incorrect decision to transfer D. juturna Schaus, 1892 to the genus Givira Walker, 1856, and the species 

D. macrochir to the genera Langsdorfia Hübner, [1821] and Givira. The taxonomic status of Dolecta 

invenusta is currently not clear.  

Additionally, examining the materials of private collections and museums, we revealed seventeen 

species new to science, their descriptions are given below. All the new species re named after famous 

Russian writers and poets of XIX−XX centuries, who made a great contribution to the world literature. 
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Taxonomical part 

Genus Dolecta Herrich-Schäffer, [1854] stat. res. 

 

Type species (by monotypy): Dolecta scariosa Herrich-Schäffer, [1854], Sammlung neuer oder wenig 

bekannter Aussereuropäischer Schmetterlinge: Fig. 148. 

 

Description. Size medium, colour dark; antenna relatively short (about 1/3 of fore wing in length), with 

short bipectinate crest. Fore wing apically rounded, dark, with expressed spotty and undulated pattern of 

darker and lighter elements. Hind wing relatively short, with the same spotty and undulated pattern as on fore 

wing, but less expressed. 

Male genitalia. Uncus long, massive, shaped as deeply bifurcated fork; gnathos arms thin, short, 

gradually narrowing from base to apex; gnathos absent; valve relatively short, often with a more or less 

expressed process on costal edge (in distal third); juxta cup-like with elongated, often sharp, abdominal 

process; saccus tiny; phallus very short (practically, shorter than valve, rarely longer), basally very wide, 

gradually narrowing to apex, vesica aperture in dorso-apical position, vesica without cornuti. 

Female genitalia. Ovipositor short; papillae anales tapered, densely covered with small spikes; 

anterior and posterior apophyses very short, approximately equal in length; ostium wide, cup-like; ductus of 

bursae copulatrix short, relatively wide; bursa copulatrix bag-like, without signa. 

Diagnosis. The new genus clearly differs from the genera which were previously considered its 

synonyms: 

- from Hypopta – by the absence of the large plate-like harpe at costal edge of the valve with serrated edge, 

and by the bifurcated uncus; 

- from Breyeriana – by the absence of the tooth-like cornutus in the vesica and by the bifurcated uncus; 

- from the recently described genera with the forked uncus (Yakovlev et al. 2019) – by the very short phallus 

without cornuti, and by the elongated abdominal process of the juxta. 

Distribution. Central and Southern America (from Costa Rica and Panama to Northern Argentina 

and Paraguay). The genus is endemic for the Neotropical biogeoraphic region.  

 

 

1. Dolecta akhmatovae Naydenov, Yakovlev, Penco & Sinyaev sp. nov. 
Figs 1, 33, 65, 73 
https://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:C5155913-1113-4C22-9E1C-F278CDC4B9D3 

 

Material examined. Holotype ♂: Brasilien, Esp. Santo, Santa Leopoldina, Biriricas, ca. 700 m, 

20.3−20.4.97, 1997, leg. H. Thöny (GenPr-Heterocera MWM 36.994) (MWM). 

Description. Male. Length of fore wing 16.5 mm. Fore wing light-brown with dark-brown wide 

bands in root and discal areas of wing, big round dark-brown spot postdiscally (at base of medial veins), 

semicircular dark-brown spots along outer edge of wing and fine, colour of coffee with milk, reticulated 

pattern throughout all wing, fringe mottled – dark-brown at veins (in thick bundles) and light-brown between 

veins. Hind wing colour coffee with milk, light-brown round spots postdiscally, semicircular dark-brown 

spots along outer margin of wing, fine brown reticulated pattern throughout all wing, fringe dark-brown at 

veins (in thick bundles), light-brown between veins. 

Male genitalia. Uncus massive, split into two parts by deep semicircular cut, halves of uncus diverged to 

sides, slightly widened apically; gnathos arms thin, ribbon-like, short; valve relatively short, apically wide 

semicircular, costal edge of valve with small notch on border between basal and medium thirds, abdominal 

edge slightly curved evenly; juxta massive scaphoid, with cylindrical abdominal process; saccus tiny, 

cylindrical; phallus short, evenly sharpened to apex. 

Female. Unknown. 

Diagnosis. The new species differs well from the other known species of the genus in a series of 

characters: 

- the hind wing is much lighter than fore wing; 

- the valve has slightly curved edges and a wide semicircular apex. 

Distribution. Brazil, Esp. Santo, Santa Leopoldina. 

Etymology. The new species is named after one of the most significant Russian poets of the 20th 

century Anna Andreyevna Akhmatova. 

https://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:C5155913-1113-4C22-9E1C-F278CDC4B9D3
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Figures 1−9. Dolecta, adults: 1. D. akhmatovae sp. nov., male, holotype, Brasilien, Esp. Santo, Santa Leopoldina, 

Biriricas (MWM); 2. D. amanosa (Schaus, 1911) comb. nov., male, holotype, Tuis, C.R. (USNM); 3. D. aroa (Schaus, 

1894) comb. nov., male, holotype, Aroa, Venezuela (USNM); 4. D. aroa (Schaus, 1894) comb. nov., male, Ecuador, 

Esmeraldes prov., 3.2 km E Mompiche (MWM); 5. D. aroa (Schaus, 1894) comb. nov., male, Brasil, Bahia, env. 

Camacan (SB) (MWM); 6. D. aroa (Schaus, 1894) comb. nov., male, NW Argentina, Jujuy Prov., 10 km SEE 

Caimancito (RYB); 7. D. aroa (Schaus, 1894) comb. nov., female, Brasil, Bahia, env. Camacan (MWM); 8. D. 

bulgakovi sp. nov., male, holotype, Guyane Franc., Saül (MNHN); 9. D. chekhovi sp. nov., male, holotype, Peru, prov. 

Huánuco, Yuyapichis, ACP Panguana (MWM). 

 

 

2. Dolecta amanosa (Schaus, 1911) comb. n. 

Figs 2, 34, 65 

 

Givira amanosa Schaus, 1911: 629−630 

Type locality: C.[osta] R.[ica], [Cartago Province, Turrialba Canton], Tuis [9.840193°N / 83.5608858°W]. 

Type material (holotype) in USNM, examined. 

 

Material examined. Holotype ♂: Tuis, C.R., May 28−June 4 (Genitalia Slide By P. Gentili 1988, USNM 

85.171) (USNM). 

Redescription. Male. Length of fore wing 22 mm. Fore wing light-brown with semicircular dark-

brown spots and light (milk and coffee colour) reticulated pattern throughout all wing, by its contrast 

resembling chess board, fringe mottled, dark-brown at veins, (in thick bundles), light-brown between veins. 

Hind wing brown with wide dark-brown band postdiscally (smoothly narrowing from fore edge to hind 

edge), semicircular dark-brown spots along outer edge of wing, fine brown reticulated pattern throughout all 

wing, fringe mottled, dark-brown at veins (in thick bundles), light-brown between veins. 

Male genitalia. Uncus massive, long, split into two parts by deep semicircular cut, halves of uncus diverged 

to sides, slightly widened apically, apices with small prongs diverged to sides; gnathos arms thin, ribbon-

like, short; valve with wide almost even outer edge, costal and abdominal edges of valve slightly curved 

https://geohack.toolforge.org/geohack.php?pagename=Tuis_District&params=9.840193_N_83.5608858_W_type:city(2837)_region:CR-C
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along all length; juxta massive, scaphoid, with cylindrical abdominal process tapered apically; saccus tiny, 

cylindrical, apically clavate; phallus short, apically tapered smoothly.   

Female unknown. 

Diagnosis. The species clearly differs from other species of the genus in its very contrast brown 

colouring, almost even outer edge of the valve and the apically clavate saccus. 

Distribution. Costa Rica. 

 

 
 

Figures 10−20. Dolecta, adults: 10. D. dostoevskyi sp. nov., male, holotype, Venezuela, Bolivar, Gran Sabana, Sierra 

Pacaraima, Rio Surukun (MWM); 11. D. egipan (Dognin, 1923) comb. nov., male, holotype, Brasil (USNM); 12. D. 

esenini sp. nov., male, holotype, Guyane Française, Piste de Kaw (MNHN); 13. D. gertseni sp. nov., male, paratype, 

Ecuador, Morona Santiago prov., San Carlos de Limon (MWM); 14. D. gogoli sp. nov., male, holotype, Ecuador, 

Morona Santiago prov., San Carlos de Limon (MWM); 15. D. juturna Schaus, 1892, male, holotype, Rio Janeiro 

(USNM); 16. D. juturna Schaus, 1892, female, Brasilien, Santa Catarina, S. Bento do Sul, Sierra Rio Natal (MWM); 

17. D. karamzini sp. nov., male, holotype, Peru, San Martin reg. San Martin prov. (RYB, later to be deposited in ZISP); 

18. D. lermontovi sp. nov., male, holotype, Colombia, Santander, road Duitama-Charala (MWM); 19. D. macrochir 

Schaus, 1892, female, holotype, Rio Janeiro (USNM); 20. D. macrochir Schaus, 1892, male, Brasilien, Santa Catarina, 

S. Bento do Sul, Serra Rio Natal (MWM). 
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3. Dolecta aroa (Schaus, 1894) comb. n. 

Figs 3−7, 35−38, 60, 61, 65, 75 

 

Langsdorfia aroa Schaus, 1894: 235−236 

Type locality: Venezuela, [Yaracuy State, Bolivar Municipality], Aroa [10.437919°N 68.894078°W]. 

Type material (holotype) in USNM, examined. 

 

Material examined. Holotype ♂: Aroa, Venezuela (Genitalia Slide By P. Gentili 1988, USNM 85.170) 

Type No. 18583 (USNM); 1 ♂, Venezuela, Carabobo, Cordillera de la Costa Bejuma, Casa Maria u. Umg. 

ca. 500−1600 m, 16. August – 04. September 2005, leg. F. & Th. Greifenstein (GenPr-Heterocera MWM 

28.590) (MWM); 2 ♂♂, ECUADOR, Esmeraldes prov., 3.2 km E Mompiche, 10 km SW Saraguro 0°29′37′′ 

N / 79°59′46′′ W, 25.04.2012, H=140 m, leg. R. Brechlin & V. Sinyaev (GenPr-Heterocera MWM 28.592) 

(MWM); 6 ♂♂, Ecuador, Esmeraldes, Alto Tambo, Chuchuvi, 0°53′02.82′′ N; 78°31′01.15′′ W; Juni – 

August 2015, 780 m., leg. H. Thöny (MWM); 3 ♂♂, Ecuador, Esmeraldes, Alto Tambo, Chuchuvi, 

0°53′02.82′′ N / 78°31′01.15′′ W; August 2014, 780 m, leg. H. Thöny (MWM); 3 ♂♂, Ecuador, Esmeraldes, 

Alto Tambo, Chuchuvi, 0°53′02.82′′ N; 78°31′01.15′′ W; May−July 2014, 780 m, leg. H. Thöny (MWM); 1 

♂, ECUADOR, Morona Santiago prov., San Carlos de Limon, 3°11′32′′ S 78°26′40′′ W, 24.11.2011; H=937 

m, leg. V. Sinyaev & O. Romanov (MWM); 1 ♂, Ecuador, Esmeraldes prov., 3 km E Mompiche, 140 m, 

0°29′37′′ N / 79°59′46′′ W; 25−29.I.2013; leg. Sinyaev & [coll.] Dr. R. Brechlin (MWM); 1 ♂, Ecuador, El 

Oro prov., 8 km NW PINAS, 3°38′53′′ S / 79°45′04′′ W, 15.04.2012, H=900 m, leg. R. Brechlin & V. 

Sinyaev (MWM); 1 ♂, Ecuador, El Oro prov., 8 km NW PINAS, 3°38′53′′ / S 79°45′04′′ W, 15.04.2012, 

H=900 m, legit Victor Sinyaev (Genital preparation №72 coll. Naydenov A.E.) (RYB); 1 ♂, Colombia (SW), 

Valle del Cauca, Reserva forestal “La Albania”; H=1640 m, 03°37'32"N / 76°23'54"W, 5−8.i.2014, leg. via 

Victor Sinyaev & [coll.] Dr. R. Brechlin; 1 ♂, Colombia, La Guajira, Carretera Via Palomino-Mingueo,  

Cabañas El Bosque, 55 m, 11º13'0''N / 73º28'29''W. 06−09.X.2016. leg. V. Sinyaev & [coll.] Dr. R. Brechlin; 

1 ♂, Colombia, Magdalena, Municipio de Minca, Reserva El Faunal. 11º07'56''N / 74º06'10''W, 

19−21.xi.2014; H=800 m, leg. Viktor Sinyaev & Mildred Márquez (Genital preparation № 74 coll. 

Naydenov A.E.) (RYB); 1 ♂, Colombia, Quindío, Valle del Cocora, E of Salento, H=2300 m, 4˚38'32"N / 

75˚30'47"W. 11.iii.2017, leg. Victor Sinyaev (Genital preparation № 77 coll. Naydenov A.E.) (RYB); 1 ♂, 

Colombia, Valle del Cauca, Centella, km 38, vía al mar Cali 03°36'52"N  76°41'14"W, 01.11.2013, H = 950 

m, leg. Victor Sinyaev & Mildred Márquez (Genital preparation № 78 coll. Naydenov A.E.) (RYB); 1 ♂, 

Colombia, Valle del  Cauca, rd. La Elsa - El Queremal, PN  Farallones de  Cali, 3º31'57"N / 76º45'03"W. 

1.iv.2017, H=1300 m, leg. Victor Sinyaev & Cesar Pinilla (Genital preparation № 79 coll. Naydenov A.E.) 

(RYB); 1 ♂, Colombia, Boyacá, road Otanche-Puerto Boyaca 5º44'10'' N / 74º13'04'' W, H=685 m, 

10−16.02.16, leg. V. Sinyaev & Machado (Genital preparation № 80 coll. Naydenov A.E.) (RYB); 1 ♂, 

Brasil, Bahia, env. Camacan (SB), 800 m, 15º25' S / 39º34' W, October 2011, leg. H. Thöny (GenPr-

Heterocera MWM 28.591) (MWM); 1 ♂, Brasilien, Bahia, Umg. Camacan 15º25' S / 39º34' W, 800 m, 

Oktober 2012, leg. H. Thöny (MWM); 1 ♂, Brasilien, Bahia, Mun. Marau, Fanzenda Agua Boa 14°13´S / 

39°29´W, 150 m, 15–22.11.2010, leg. Th. Greifenstein (GenPr-Heterocera MWM 37.003) (MWM); 1 ♀, 

Brasil, Bahia, env. Camacan, 15º25'S / 39º34'W, September 2011, leg. H. Thöny (GenPr-Heterocera MWM 

37.000) (MWM); 1 ♂, NW Argentina, Jujuy Prov., 10 km SEE Caimancito, 23°44′38,5′′ / S 064°31′08.7′′ W, 

H−371 m, 05.11.2019, leg. R.V. Yakovlev (Genital preparation № 172 coll. Naydenov A.E.) (RYB); 2 ♂, 

NW Argentina, Jujuy Prov., 10 km SEE Caimancito, 23°44′38.5′′ S 064°31′08.7′′ W, H−371m, 05.11.2019, 

leg. R.V. Yakovlev (RYB); 1 ♂, NW Argentina, Jujuy Prov., 10 km SEE Caimancito, 23°44′38,6′′ S 

064°31′09,2′′ W, H−405m, 25−26.10.2019, leg. R.V. Yakovlev (RYB); 1 ♂, Paraguay, Dep.  Amambay, 

Laguna Ciervo, S 22º20' / W 56º11', 24–26.i.2014, leg. U. Drechsel (Genital preparation № 84 coll. 

Naydenov A.E.) (RYB); 1 ♂, Paraguay, Dep. Conception, Garay Cue, S 22º41' / W 57º22', 14–16.ii.2013, 

leg. U. Drechsel (Genital preparation № 87 coll. Naydenov A.E.) (RYB); 2 ♂♂, Paraguay, Dep. Alto Parana, 

Limoy, S 24º48' / W 54º27', leg. U. Drechsel (Genital preparation № 88, № 89 coll. Naydenov A.E.) (RYB); 

1 ♀, Paraguay, Dep. Amambay, Estancia Kai Rague, S 23º20' / W 56º18', 23–27.xi.2013, leg. U. Drechsel 

(Genital preparation № 85 coll. Naydenov A.E.) (RYB). 

Redescription. Male. Length of fore wing 18−20 mm. Fore wing brown with oblique light-brown 

line from top of discal cell to anal angle, with dark-brown spots of various shapes throughout all wing, round 

dark-brown spot submarginally (at medial veins), fringe mottled, dark-brown at veins (in thick bundles), 

https://geohack.toolforge.org/geohack.php?pagename=Aroa,_Venezuela&params=10.437919_N_68.894078_W_type:city_region:VE-U
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light-brown between veins. Hind wing dark-brown with series of dark-brown spots along outer edge of wing, 

fringe brown unicolorous. 

Male genitalia. Genitals of typical shape for the genus – with deeply split massive uncus; valve with 

slightly curved abdominal edge, practically even costal edge, small bump apically, outer edge semicircular; 

juxta scaphoid with long tapered apically sharp abdominal process; saccus poor;y elongated, tapered, 

apically semicircular; phallus short, apically evenly sharpened. 

Female. Length of fore wing 25 mm. Wing pattern resembles that of the male, but paler. 

Female genitalia. Ovipositor short; papillae anales tapered, densely covered with small spikes; 

anterior and posterior apophyses very short, thick, posterior apophyses slightly longer than anterior; ostium 

wide, cup-like, framed with poorly sclerotized plate; ductus of bursae copulatrix short, relatively wide; bursa 

copulatrix bag-like, without signa. 

Diagnosis. The species clearly differs from other species of the genus in a series of characters: 

- the oblique light-brown line on the fore wing from the discal cell top to the anal angle; 

- the small bump on the costal edge of the valve closer to the apex. 

Distribution. Venezuela, Ecuador, Colombia, Brazil (Bahia), Paraguay, Argentina (Jujuy). 

 

 

 

4. Dolecta bulgakovi Naydenov, Yakovlev, Penco & Sinyaev sp. nov. 
Figs 8, 39, 65 
https://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:38F842D5-1666-488B-ABB8-D4AF370628FD 

 

Material examined. Holotype ♂: Guyane Franc., Saül, 200m, 19−23.i.1971, J.T. Betz (MNHN). 

Description. Male. Length of fore wing 19 mm. Fore wing brown with S-shaped wide light-brown 

stripe from wing root to anal angle, series of dark-brown spots of various shapes, fringe brown, unicolorous. 

Hind wing light-grey, almost without pattern, fringe brown, unicolorous. 

Male genitalia. Uncus robust, relatively short, deeply forked, each half of uncus with small tapered 

prong, directed medially; gnathos arms very short, thin, narrowing from base to apex; valve with slightly 

curved abdominal edge, costal edge with deep notch on border between basal and medium thirds, long 

poorly curved spiky process in distal third, valve apically semicircular; juxta with sharp subulate abdominal 

process; saccus tapered, apically blunt; phallus short, vesica without cornuti. 

Female. Unknown. 

Diagnosis. The new species reliably differs from all the known species of the genus in the valve 

shape (with the poorly curved abdominal edge, the deep notch on the border of basal and medium thirds of 

the costal edge, and the slightly curved spiky process in the distal third). The species is mostly close to D. 

chekhovi Naydenov, Yakovlev, Penco & Sinyaev sp. nov. from which it differs in the absence of the long 

process on the top of the valve. 

Distribution. French Guiana. 

Etymology. The new species is named after the Russian writer, medical doctor and playwriter 

Mikhail Afanasyevich Bulgakov. 

 

 

5. Dolecta chekhovi Naydenov, Yakovlev, Penco & Sinyaev sp. nov. 
Figs 9, 40, 65, 74 
https://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:7776B869-F21D-4A34-8969-CCB0369142F4 

 

Material examined. Holotype ♂: Peru, prov. Huánuco, Yuyapichis, ACP Panguana, 9°36′′ S / 74°56′′ W, 

September 2013, 220 m, leg. H. Thöny (GenPr-Heterocera MWM 36.986) (MWM); Paratype 1 ♂: Peru, 

prov. Huánuco, Yuyapichis, ACP Panguana, 9°36′′ S / 74°56′′ W, September 2013, 220 m, leg. H. Thöny 

(MWM). 

Description. Male. Length of fore wing 20 mm. Fore wing light-brown with S-shaped wide light-

brown stripe from wing root to anal angle and series of brown spots of various shape, fringe brown, 

unicolorous. Hind wing dark-grey, almost without pattern, fringe brown unicolorous.  

Male genitalia. Uncus relatively short, deeply bifurcated, each half of uncus with small tapered prong, 

directed medially; gnathos arms very short, thin, narrowing from base to apex; valve long, abdominal edge 

https://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:38F842D5-1666-488B-ABB8-D4AF370628FD
https://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:7776B869-F21D-4A34-8969-CCB0369142F4
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slightly curved, costal edge with deep cut on border between basal and medium thirds, long strongly curved 

spiky process in distal third, valve apically semicircular with long finger-like process; juxta very large with 

sharp subulate abdominal process; saccus tapered, apically blunt; phallus short, vesica without cornuti. 

Female. Unknown. 

Diagnosis. The new species clearly differs from all the known species in the shape of the valve: the 

slightly curved abdominal edge, the deep cut on the border between the basal and medium thirds of the costal 

edge, the long strongly curved spiky process in the distal third, the semicircular apex of the valve with a long 

finger-like process. The species is mostly close to D. bulgakovi Naydenov, Yakovlev, Penco & Sinyaev sp. 

nov. from which it differs by the long process on the apex of the valve. 

Distribution. Peru (prov. Huánuco). 

Etymology. The new species is named after the Russian playwright and short-story writer Anton 

Pavlovich Chekhov. 

 

 
 

Figures 21−32. Dolecta, adults: 21. D. morosa (Schaus, 1911) comb. nov., male, holotype, Juan Vinas, C.R. (USNM); 

22. D. nekrasovi sp. nov., male, holotype, Venezuela, Carabobo, Cordillera de la Costa, Yurubi Nationalpark (MWM); 

23. D. ostrovskyi sp. nov., male, holotype, Ecuador, Esmeraldas, Alto Tambo, Chuchuvi (MWM); 24. D. pushkini sp. 

nov., male, holotype, Ecuador, Napo prov., Cordillera  Guacamayos (MWM); 25. D. rubtsovi sp. nov., male, holotype, 

Bolivia, Santa Cruz, Amboro Nat.Park (MWM); 26. D. scariosa Herric-Schäffer, [1854], male, holotype, [Rio Grande], 

(MNHN); 27. D. scariosa Herric-Schäffer, [1854], male, C. America, Panama, Chiriqui prov., Gualaca distr., Reserva 

forestal de Fortuna (RYB); 28. D. saltykovshchedrini sp. nov., male, holotype, Brasilien, Santa Catarina, S. Bento do 

Sul, Serra Rio Natal (MWM); 29. D. stanyukovichi sp. nov., male, holotype, Brasilien, Mato Grosso, Alto Paraguai 

(MWM); 30. D. tolstoyi sp. nov., male, holotype, Brasilien, Santa Catarina, S. Bento do Sul, Serra Rio Natal (MWM); 

31. D. tolstoyi sp. nov., female, paratype, Brasilien, Santa Catarina, S. Bento do Sul, Serra Rio Natal (MWM); 32. D. 

turgenevi sp. nov., male, holotype, Argentina, Iguazu (MWM). 
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Figures 50−59. Dolecta, male genitalia: 50. D. morosa (Schaus, 1911) comb. nov., holotype, Juan Vinas, C.R., 

(Genitalia Slide By P. Gentili, USNM 85.254) (USNM); 51. D. nekrasovi sp. nov., holotype, Venezuela, Carabobo, 

Cordillera de la Costa, Yurubi Nationalpark, (GenPr-Heterocera MWM 37.163) (MWM); 52. D. ostrovskyi sp. nov., 

holotype, Ecuador, Esmeraldas, Alto Tambo, Chuchuvi, (GenPr-Heterocera MWM 28.648) (MWM); 53. D. pushkini 

sp. nov., holotype, Ecuador, Napo prov., Cordillera  Guacamayos, (GenPr-Heterocera MWM 28.609) (MWM); 54. D. 

rubtsovi sp. nov., holotype, Bolivia, Santa Cruz, Amboro Nat.Park (GenPr-Heterocera MWM 37.166) (MWM); 55. D. 

scariosa Herric-Schäffer, [1854], C. America, Panama, Chiriqui prov., Gualaca distr., Reserva forestal de Fortuna, 

(Genital preparation №69, №75 coll. Naydenov A.E.) (RYB); 56. D. saltykovshchedrini sp. nov., holotype, Brasilien, 

Santa Catarina, S. Bento do Sul, Serra Rio Natal, (GenPr-Heterocera MWM 28.521) (MWM); 57. D. stanyukovichi sp. 

nov., holotype, Brasilien, Mato Grosso, Alto Paraguai, (GenPr-Heterocera MWM 28.525) (MWM); 58. D. tolstoyi sp. 

nov., holotype, Brasilien, Santa Catarina, S. Bento do Sul, Serra Rio Natal, (GenPr-Heterocera MWM 28.534) (MWM); 

59. D. turgenevi sp. nov., holotype, Argentina, Iguazu, (GenPr-Heterocera MWM 26.733) (MWM). 
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6. Dolecta dostoevskyi Naydenov, Yakovlev, Penco & Sinyaev sp. nov. 

Figs 10, 41, 66 
https://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:C7198FBF-409A-48E8-AEDA-0ABCCE789249 

 

Material examined. Holotype ♂: Venezuela, Bolivar, Gran Sabana, Sierra Pacaraima, Rio Surukun, 

4°36.60′ N / 61°25.77′ W, ca. 950m, 21−23.08.08, leg. F. & Th. Greifenstein (GenPr-Heterocera MWM 

28.498) (MWM). 

Description. Male. Length of fore wing 16 mm. Fore wing relatively short, semicircular, light-

brown with dense reticulated pattern of dark-brown undulated lines throughout all wing. Hind wing grey 

with poorly expressed reticulated pattern of dark-brown undulated lines throughout all wing, fringe brown 

unicolorous. 

Male genitalia. Uncus large, completely split into two parts by deep bifurcation; gnathos arms very 

short, thin; valve very short, with smooth costal and abdominal edges, wide semicircular outer edge; juxta 

robust, scaphoid with long spiky abdominal process; saccus cylindrical, apically semicircular; phallus equal 

to valve in length.  

Female. Unknown. 

Diagnosis. The new species clearly differs from the other known species by its very short valve with 

smooth edges. 

Distribution. Venezuela. 

Etymology. The new species is named after the Russian novelist, short story writer, essayist and 

journalist Fyodor Mikhailovich Dostoevsky. 

 

 

7. Dolecta egipan (Dognin, 1923) comb. n. 

Figs 11, 42, 66 

 

Givira egipan Dognin, 1923: 30−31 

Type locality: Brasil. 

Type material (holotype) in USNM, examined. 

 

Material examined. Holotype ♂: Brasil, apr 1924, (Genitalia Slide By P. Gentili, 1988, USNM 85.174) 

(USNM); 15 ♂♂, Brasilien, Santa Catarina, S. Bento do Sul, Serra Rio Natal, 850 m, Feb. 1999, leg. H. 

Thöny (MWM); 2 ♂♂, Brasilien, Mato Grosso, Alto Paraguai, ca. 300 m., Feb. 1998, leg. H. Thöny 

(MWM); 3 ♂♂, Brasilien, Esp. Santo, Santa Leopoldina, Dorf Tirol, 700 m, 40°50′ W / 24°75′ S, 

15.03−20.04.1997, leg. H. Thöny (MWM); 3 ♂♂, Brasilien, Esp. Santo, Santa Leopoldina, Dorf Tirol, 700 

m., 40°50′ W / 24°75′ S, 15.05.1997, leg. H. Thöny (GenPr-Heterocera MWM 28.563) (MWM); 1 ♂, 

Brasilien, Espirito Santo, Santa Leopoldina, Dorf Tirol, 700 m, Feb. 2000, leg. H. Thöny (MWM); 1 ♂, 

Brasilien, Espirito Santo, Santa Leopoldina, Biriricas, ca. 700 m, Februar 1998, leg. H. Thöny (MWM); 1 ♂, 

Brasilien, Esp. Santo, Santa Leopoldina, Biriricas, ca. 700 m, 20.03−20.04.97, leg. H. Thöny (MWM); 1 ♂, 

Brasilien, Esp. Santo, Santa Leopoldina, Boquerao, ca. 600 m, Feb. 1998, leg. H. Thöny (MWM). 

Redescription. Male. Length of fore wing 22 mm. Fore wing brown, with poorly developed 

reticulated pattern, especially in distal parts of wing, series of dark-brown spots along costal margin (at root, 

discal and postdiscal zones), along posterior edge and at bases of medial trunk veins, fringe mottled: dark-

brown at veins (in thick bundles), light-brown between veins. Hind wing light-brown with heavily darkened 

anal edge, fringe brown unicolorous. 

Male genitalia. Uncus large, long, split up to half by a slit bifurcation; gnathos arms very short, thin; 

costal and abdominal edges of valve poorly curved along their length, outer edge wide, semicircular; juxta 

large, scaphoid with relatively short spiky abdominal process; saccus small, cylindrical, apically 

semicircular; phallus short, vesica without cornuti. 

Female unknown. 

Diagnosis. The main feature of D. egipan is the uncus split up to its half but not completely as in the 

other species of the genus Dolecta. 

Distribution. Brazil. 

 

 

https://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:C7198FBF-409A-48E8-AEDA-0ABCCE789249
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Figures 42−49. Dolecta, male genitalia: 42. D. egipan (Dognin, 1923) comb. nov., holotype, Brasil, (Genitalia Slide 

By P. Gentili, 1988, USNM 85.174) (USNM); 43. D. esenini sp. nov., holotype, Guyane Française, Piste de Kaw 

(MNHN); 44. D. gertseni sp. nov., holotype, Ecuador, Morona Santiago prov., San Carlos de Limon (GenPr-Heterocera 

MWM 28.593) (MWM); 45. D. gogoli sp. nov., holotype, Ecuador, Morona Santiago prov., San Carlos de Limon 

(GenPr-Heterocera MWM 36.985) (MWM); 46. D. juturna Schaus, 1892, holotype, Rio Janeiro (Genitalia Slide By P. 

Gentili, 1988, USNM 85.173) (USNM); 47. D. karamzini sp. nov., holotype, Peru, San Martin reg. San Martin prov. 

(Genital preparation №71 coll. Naydenov A.E.) (RYB, later to be deposited in ZISP); 48. D. lermontovi sp. nov., 

holotype, Colombia, Santander, road Duitama-Charala (GenPr-Heterocera MWM 37.001) (MWM); 49. D. macrochir 

Schaus, 1892, Brasilien, Santa Catarina, S. Bento do Sul, Serra Rio Natal (GenPr-Heterocera MWM 28.501) (MWM). 
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Figures 60−64. Dolecta, female genitalia: 60. D. aroa (Schaus, 1894) comb. nov., Brasil, Bahia, env. Camacan, 

(GenPr-Heterocera MWM 37.000) (MWM); 61. D. aroa (Schaus, 1894) comb. nov., Paraguay, Dep. Amambay, 

Estancia Kai Rague, (Genital preparation №85 coll. Naydenov A.E.) (RYB); 62. D. juturna Schaus, 1892, Brasilien, 

Santa Catarina, S. Bento do Sul, Sierra Rio Natal, (GenPr-Heterocera MWM 36.984) (MWM); 63. D. macrochir 

Schaus, 1892, female, holotype, Rio Janeiro, (Genitalia Slide By P. Gentili, 1988, USNM 85.175) (USNM); 64. D. 

tolstoyi sp. nov., female, paratype, Brasilien, Santa Catarina, S. Bento do Sul, Serra Rio Natal, (GenPr-Heterocera 

MWM 37.002) (MWM). 
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8. Dolecta esenini Naydenov, Yakovlev, Penco & Sinyaev sp. nov. 

Figs 12, 43, 66 
https://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:B7F1B203-671F-470A-B79C-307263DA1F86 

 

Material examined: Holotype ♂: Guyane Française, Piste de Kaw, pk 36 (Camp Patawa), 14.vii.1998, H. de 

Toulgoët & J. Navatte (MNHN). Slide: Paris/loan 11, 16.01.2019. 

Description. Male. Length of fore wing 18 mm. Fore wing brown with bright pattern of dark-brown 

spotd of various shape along costal edge of wing (basally, discally and postdiscally) and in postdiscal area 

between medial veins, poorly expressed reticulated pattern at anal angle, fringe mottled: dark-brown at veins 

(in thick bundles) and light-brown between veins. Hind wing dark-brown, without pattern, fringe brown 

unicolorous. 

Male genitalia. Uncus completely split by a deep notch, each half of uncus apically with dentate 

relatively long process; gnathos arms very short, thin; costal edge of valve smooth, abdominal edge slightly 

curved along all length, outer edge semicircular; juxta massive, scaphoid with heavily sharpened long 

needle-like abdominal process; saccus cylindrical, apically semicircular with notch; phallus short, vesica 

without cornuti. 

Female. Unknown. 

Diagnosis. The new species clearly differs from the known species of the genus in the following 

characters: 

- a small notch on the saccus apically, 

- dentate long processes on the apices of the uncus. 

Distribution. French Guiana. 

Etymology. The new species is named after the Russian lyric poet Sergei Alexandrovich Esenin. 

 

 

9. Dolecta gertseni Naydenov, Yakovlev, Penco & Sinyaev sp. nov. 
Figs 13, 44, 66, 76 
https://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:C7BEAF06-44E4-431F-BF68-DAD7BE4816B2 

 

Material examined. Holotype ♂: Ecuador, Morona Santiago prov., San Carlos de Limon, 3°11′32′′ S / 

78°26′40′′ W, 24.11.2011, H=937 m, leg. V. Sinyaev & O. Romanov (GenPr-Heterocera MWM 28.593) 

(MWM); Paratypes: 2 ♂♂, Ecuador, Morona Santiago prov., San Carlos de Limon, 3°11′32′′ S / 78°26′40′′ 

W, 24.11.2011; H=937 m, leg. V. Sinyaev & O. Romanov (GenPr-Heterocera MWM 37.162) (MWM); 2 

♂♂, Peru, prov. Huánuco, Yuyapichis, Faz. Tropical, S 09°37′ / 74°56′ W, July 2013, 210 m, leg. A. 

Eichinger (GenPr-Heterocera MWM 36.998) (MWM). 

Description. Male. Length of fore wing in holotype 28 mm. Fore wing very elongated, apically 

sharp, light-brown with expressed dark-brown pattern of small spots of various shape along costal edge, big 

spots in radial area (discally, postdiscally and submarginally), small semicircular spots along wing edge in 

medial and cubital areas, fringe mottled dark-brown at veins (in thick bundles) and light-brown between 

veins. Hind wing white with strongly drawn anal angle, brown stroke discally, semicircular spots along wing 

edge, fringe mottled dark-brown at veins (in thick bundles), light-brown between veins. 

Male genitalia. Uncus split by deep and very wide notch, halves of uncus thin, long, slightly curved, 

apically sharp; gnathos arms very short, thin; valve relatively short, costal edge smooth, abdominal edge 

strongly curved in medium third, outer edge slightly curved along all length; juxta large, scaphoid, with very 

long spiky abdominal process; saccus very long, cylindrical, apically with deep notch; phallus longer than 

valve, long, thin, vesica without cornuti. 

Female. Unknown. 

Diagnosis. Externally, the new species is mostly similar to Dolecta gogoli Naydenov, Yakovlev, 

Penco & Sinyaev sp. nov., from which it differs by the drawn anal angle of the hind wing. From all the 

species of the genus it reliably differs in the male genital structure: 

- very long phallus (longer than valve); 

- very long saccus. 

Distribution. Ecuador, Peru. 

Etymology. The new species is named after the Russian writer Alexander Ivanovich Gertsen. 

 

https://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:B7F1B203-671F-470A-B79C-307263DA1F86
https://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:C7BEAF06-44E4-431F-BF68-DAD7BE4816B2
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10. Dolecta gogoli Naydenov, Yakovlev, Penco & Sinyaev sp. nov. 

Figs 14, 45, 67, 76 
https://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:4E780C5B-C50D-4B86-8CC6-2F5570A2E256 

 

Material examined: Holotype ♂: Ecuador, Morona Santiago prov., San Carlos de Limon, 3°11′32′′ S / 

78°26′40′′ W, 24.11.2011; H=937 m, leg. V. Sinyaev & O. Romanov (GenPr-Heterocera MWM 36.985) 

(MWM); Paratypes: 2 ♂♂,  Ecuador, Morona Santiago prov., San Carlos de Limon, 3°11′32′′ S / 78°26′40′′ 

W, 24.11.2011; H=937 m, leg. V. Sinyaev & O. Romanov (MWM); 1 ♂, C. America, Panama, Chiriqui 

prov., Gualaca distr., Reserva forestal de Fortuna, 8.743111º N / 82.26275º W, H=1107 m, 19.vi.2017, A. 

Kozlov & Yu. Kovaleva leg., (Genital preparation №70 coll. Naydenov A.E.) (RYB). 

Description. Male. Length of fore wing 20 mm. Fore wing grey with bright pattern of brown spots 

of various shape and size throughout all wing, fringe mottled dark-brown at veins (in thick bundles), light-

brown between veins. Hind wing white with poorly expressed band discally, fringe mottled dark-brown at 

veins (in thick bundles), light-brown between veins. 

Male genitalia. Uncus split by deep and very wide notch, halves of uncus thin, long, apically blunt; gnathos 

arms very short, thin; valve with poorly expressed notch in medium third, abdominal edge smooth, outer 

edge semicircular; juxta large, scaphoid with long spiky abdominal process; saccus cylindrical, apically 

semicircular; phallus short, vesica without cornuti. 

Female. Unknown. 

Diagnosis. Externally, the new species is mostly close to D. gertseni Naydenov, Yakovlev, Penco & 

Sinyaev sp. nov., from which it differs in its smaller size and the semicircular anal angle of the fore wing. 

From all the other species of the genus it clearly differs by the very thin halves of the uncus. 

Distribution. Panama, Ecuador. 

Etymology. The new species is named after the Russian prose writer, playwright, poet, critic and 

publicist Nikolai Vasilievich Gogol. 

 

 

11. Dolecta juturna Schaus, 1892  

Figs 15−16, 46, 62, 67 

 

Schaus, 1892: 328 

 

Material examined. Holotype ♂: [Brazil], Rio Janeiro (Genitalia Slide by P. Gentili, 1988, USNM 85.173) 

(USNM); 9 ♂♂, Brasilien, Santa Catarina, S. Bento do Sul, Sierra Rio Natal, 850 m, April 1999, leg. H. 

Thöny (GenPr-Heterocera MWM 37.161) (MWM); 2 ♂♂, Brasilien, Santa Catarina, S. Bento do Sul, Sierra 

Rio Natal, 850 m, 10–25.04.1998, leg. H. Thöny (MWM); 2 ♂♂, Brasilien, Esp. Santo, Santa Leopoldina, 

Dorf Tirol, ca. 700 m, 40º50′ W / 24º75′′ S, 15.03−20.04.1997, leg. H. Thöny (MWM); 1 ♂, Brasilien, Esp. 

Santo, Santa Leopoldina, Dorf Tirol, 700 m, 40º50′ W / 24º75′′ S, 15.05.1997, leg. H. Thöny (MWM); 2 ♂♂, 

Brasilien, Esp. Santo, Santa Leopoldina, Dorf Tirol, ca. 700m, 40º50′ W / 24º75′′ S, 20.02−30.03.1997, leg. 

H. Thöny (MWM); 2 ♂♂, Brasilien, Espirito Santo, Santa Leopoldina, Dorf Tirol, ca. 700 m, Mai 2000, leg. 

H. Thöny (MWM); 2 ♂♂, Brasilien, Espirito Santo, Santa Leopoldina, Dorf Tirol, ca. 700 m, März 1999, 

leg. H. Thöny (MWM); 1 ♂, Brasilien, Espirito Santo, Dorf Tirol, 600 m, Nov. 2003, leg. Martini, ex coll. K. 

Martini (MWM); 1 ♂, Brasilien ES, Tirol, 600 m, 02/1999, Thöny, ex coll. K. Martini (MWM); 1 ♂, Brasil, 

Espirito Santo, Santa Teresa, 650 m, February 1998, leg. H. Thöny (MWM); 1 ♂, Brasil, Espirito Santo, 

Santa Leopoldina, 700 m, January 1998, leg. H. Thöny (MWM); 8 ♂♂, Brasilien, Mato Grosso, Alto 

Paraguai, ca. 300 m, Feb. 1998, leg. H. Thöny (GenPr-Heterocera MWM 28.565) (MWM); 2 ♂♂, Brasilien, 

Espirito Santo, Santa Leopoldina, Biriricas, ca. 700 m, Februar 1998, leg. H. Thöny (MWM); 1 ♂, Brasilien, 

Minas Gerais, Poté, 500 m, 15.xii.1996–25.i.1997, leg. H. Thöny (MWM); 1 ♂, Brasilien, Minas Gerais, 

Poté, ca. 300 m, 20.03.1994, leg. H. Thöny (MWM); 1 ♂, Brasilien, Minas Gerais, Poté, ca. 500 m, März 

1997, leg. H. Thöny (MWM); 1 ♀, Brasilien, Santa Catarina, S. Bento do Sul, Sierra Rio Natal, 850 m, 

Januar 1999, leg. H. Thöny (GenPr-Heterocera MWM 36.984) (MWM); 1 ♂, Argentina, Misiones, Iguazú, 

Oct. 1928, Col. A. Breyer (MLP); 1 ♂, Argentina, Puerto Bemberg, 1933, Hayward Leg. (MLP); 1 ♂, 

Argentina, Dto. Candelaria, Leandro N. Alem, Dic. 1954, Gaitopulo Leg. (MACN); 1 ♂, Argentina, 25 Sep. 

1950, Orfila Leg. (IMZA); 1 ♂, Argentina, Parque Provincial Salto Encantado, 06−09 Nov. 2009, L. Aguado 

leg. (FCP); 1 ♂, Bolivia: Chapare, [sin fecha], 400 m, Zischka Leg. (MLP); 1 ♂, Paraguay, Puerto 

https://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:4E780C5B-C50D-4B86-8CC6-2F5570A2E256
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Primavera, Alto Paraguay, 02 Abr. 1960 (IMZA); 1 ♂, Paraguay, Dep. Alto Parana, Estancia Dimas, S 

25°33′ / W 55°13′, 21–23.ii.2012, leg. U. Drechsel (Genital preparation № 2, coll. Naydenov A.E.) (RYB); 1 

♂, Paraguay, Dep. Alto Parana, Estancia Dimas, S 25°33′ / W 55°13′, 20.10.2011, leg. U. Drechsel (Genital 

preparation № 120, coll. Naydenov A.E.) (RYB); 2 ♂♂, Paraguay, Dep. Amambay, Estancia Kai Rague, S 

23°20′ / W 56°18′, 23–27.xi.2013, leg. U. Drechsel (Genital preparation № 3, № 6, coll. Naydenov A.E.) 

(RYB); 1 ♂, Paraguay, Dep. Kanindeyu Mbaracayu, S 24°08′ / W 55°31′, 13–15.xi.2017, leg. U. Drechsel 

(Genital preparation №110, coll. Naydenov A.E.) (RYB). 

Redescription. Male. Length of fore wing 25 mm. Fore wing brown with “chess board” pattern of 

dark-brown spots of various shape and size throughout all wing, fringe mottled dark-brown at veins (in thick 

bundles), light-brown between veins. Hind wing light-brown with poorly developed pattern of brown spots 

discally and postdiscally, and series of semicircular dark-brown spots along outer edge, fringe mottled dark-

brown at veins (in thick bundles), light-brown between veins.  

Male genitalia. Uncus completely split by deep notch, uncus arms very far apart, relatively short, 

strongly sclerotized; gnathos arms very short, thin; valve narrow, costal and abdominal edges almost smooth, 

outer edge rounded; juxta large, scaphoid, with long spiky abdominal process; saccus long, thin, cylindrical; 

phallus slightly shorter than valve, vesica without cornuti. 

Female. Length of fore wing 28 mm. Pattern analogous to that of male but slightly dimmer and 

blurrier. 

Female genitalia. Ovipositor short; papillae anales tapered, wide, densely covered with small spikes; 

anterior apophyses very short, greatly narrowing apically, posterior apophyses thicker and 3 times longer 

than anterior apophyses; ostium wide, cup-like, framed in strongly sclerotized W-shaped plate; ductus of 

bursae copulatrix short, wide; bursa copulatrix bag-like, without signa. 

Diagnosis. The species clearly differs from the known species in its short arms of the uncus, very far 

apart from each other. From the known females, the new species differs in its W-shaped sclerite framing the 

ostium. 

Distribution. Bolivia, Brazil, Argentina, Paraguay. 
 

 

12. Dolecta karamzini Naydenov, Yakovlev, Penco & Sinyaev sp. nov. 
Figs 17, 47, 67 
https://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:66668E5A-D9A0-47E2-947F-D64F62212CCD 

 

Material examined: Holotype ♂: S. America, Peru, San Martin reg. San Martin prov., 06.61819º / S 

076.18108º W, H=260m, VII/2017, A. Kozlov & Yu. Kovaleva leg. (Genital preparation № 71 coll. 

Naydenov A.E.) (ZISP). 

Description. Male. Length of fore wing 27 mm. Fore wing very narrow, long, apically sharp, brown, 

with dense pattern of dark-brown spots of various shape and size throughout all wing. Hind wing narrow, 

outer angle sharp, dark-brown basally and discally, slightly lighter distally. 

Male genitalia. Uncus relatively short, completely split, halves sharp, strongly diverged to sides; 

gnathos arms very short, thin; valve with small semicircular notch in medium third of costal edge, costal 

edge slightly curved along all length, outer edge semicircular; juxta large, scaphoid, with long spiky 

abdominal process; saccus short, apically blunt; phallus slightly shorter than valve, vesica without cornuti. 

Female. Unknown. 

Diagnosis. The new species clearly differs externally in its very narrow wings and the sharp outer 

angle of the hind wing. In morphology, the main diagnostic feature is the apically blunt saccus. 

Distribution. Peru (San Martin prov.). 

Etymology. The new species is named after the Russian writer, poet, historian and critic Nikolay 

Mikhailovich Karamzin. 

 

 

13. Dolecta lermontovi Naydenov, Yakovlev, Penco & Sinyaev sp. nov. 

Figs 18, 48, 67, 77 
https://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:3FFA334B-B8A2-47CD-B1A6-537051D79837 

 

Material examined. Holotype ♂: Colombia, Santander, road Duitama-Charala 6º03′38′′N / 73º12′53′′W, 

H=2000 m, 11−14.03.16, leg. Victor Sinyaev & Machado (GenPr-Heterocera MWM 37.001) (MWM). 

https://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:66668E5A-D9A0-47E2-947F-D64F62212CCD
https://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:3FFA334B-B8A2-47CD-B1A6-537051D79837
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Description. Male. Length of fore wing 13 mm. Fore wing short, wide, brown, with dense 

reticulated pattern of brown undulated lines throughout all wing, fringe mottled: dark-brown at veins (in 

thick bundles), brown between veins. Hind wing dark-brown with poorly noticeable reticulated pattern, 

fringe mottled, brown at veins (in thick bundles), light-brown between veins.  

Male genitalia. Uncus split to base by deep notch, uncus halves leaf-like, wide; gnathos arms very 

short, thin; valve short, costal and abdominal edges practically smooth, very long process of distal end of 

costal edge; juxta large, scaphoid abdominal process almost reduced; saccus poorly expressed, semicircular; 

phallus thick, slightly shorter than valve, vesica without cornuti. 

Female. Unknown. 

Diagnosis. The new species clearly differs from all known species of the genus by the very long 

process on the distal end of the costal edge of the valve. 

Distribution. Colombia. 

Etymology. The new species is named after the Russian Romantic writer, poet and painter Mikhail 

Yuryevich Lermontov. 

 

 

14. Dolecta macrochir Schaus, 1892  

Figs 19−20, 49, 63, 67 

 

Schaus, 1892: 328 

Type locality: [Brazil], Rio Janeiro. 

Type material (holotype) in USNM. 

 

Material examined. Holotype ♀: [Brazil], Rio Janeiro (Genitalia Slide By P. Gentili, 1988, USNM 85.175) 

(USNM); 4 ♂♂, Brasilien, Santa Catarina, S. Bento do Sul, Serra Rio Natal, 850 m, Nov 1998, leg. H. 

Thöny (GenPr-Heterocera MWM 28.615) (MWM); 3 ♂♂, Brasil, Parana Curitiba, Serra Do Mar, Estrada De 

Castelhanos, 30.xi.1997, ca. 500 m, leg. H. Thöny (GenPr-Heterocera MWM 28.501) (MWM); 2 ♂♂, 

Brasilien, Santa Catarina, S. Bento do Sul, Serra Rio Natal, 850 m, Januar 1999, leg. H. Thöny (MWM); 3 

♂♂, Brasilien, Espirito Santo, Santa Leopoldina, Dorf Tirol, ca. 700 m, 40º50′′ W / 24º75′′S,  Okt. 1999, leg. 

H. Thöny (MWM). 

Redescription. Male. Length of fore wing 19 mm. Fore wing light-brown with “chess board” dark-

brown and yellow pattern of spots of various size and shape and undulated stripes, fringe mottled brown at 

veins (in thick bundles), yellow between veins. Hind wing light-yellow with poorly expressed transverse 

light-brown band postdiscally (at radial veins), series of brown semicircular spots along wing edge, fringe 

mottled brown at veins (in thick bundles), yellow between veins.  

Male genitalia. Uncus split to base by deep notch, halves of uncus leaf-like, wide; gnathos arms very 

short, thin; valve with small notch on border between basal and medium thirds of costal edge, small bump in 

distal third of costal edge, abdominal edge heavily curved on border between basal and medium thirds, outer 

edge semicircular; juxta large, scaphoid with relatively short tapered abdominal process narrowing from base 

to apex; saccus short, tapered, apically sharp; phallus short, slightly curved, 1/3 shorter than valve, vesica 

without cornuti. 

Female. Length of fore wing 22 mm. Fore wing analogous to that of male but slightly darker and 

more contrast. Hind wing light-brown with blurred mottled dark-brown pattern. 

Female genitalia. Ovipositor short; papillae anales tapered, densely covered with small spikes; 

anterior and posterior apophyses very short, thick, posterior apophyses with paddle-likely widened apices, 

slightly longer than anterior apophyses; ostium wide, cup-like, framed with poorly sclerotized plate; ductus 

bursae copulatrix short, relatively wide, sclerotized; bursa copulatrix bag-like, without signa. 

Diagnosis. The species clearly differs from other representatives of the genus in its significantly 

lighter color, the short tapered saccus which is sharp apically. From the known females of the genus Dolecta 

the species differs by the sclerotized ductus bursae copulatrix and by the paddle-likely widened apices of the 

posterior apophyses. 

Distribution. Brazil. 
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Figure 65. Map of distribution species of Dolecta: D. akhmatovae, D. amanosa, D. aroa, D. bulgakovi, and D. 

chekhovi. 
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Figure 66. Map of distribution species of Dolecta: D. dostoevskyi, D. egipan, D. esenini, and D. gertseni. 
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Figure 67. Map of distribution species of Dolecta: D. gogoli, D. juturna, D. karamzini, D. lermontovi, and D. 

macrochir. 
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Figure 69. Map of distribution species of Dolecta: D. scariosa, D. saltykovishchedrini, D. stanyukovichi, D. tolstoyi, 

and D. turgenevi. 
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15. Dolecta morosa (Schaus, 1911) comb. n. 

Figs 21, 50, 68 

 

Givira morosa Schaus, 1911: 630 

Type locality: C.[osta] R.[ica], [Cartago Province, Jiménez canton], Juan Viñas [9.902166°N 

83.7423297°W].  

Type material (holotype) in USNM, examined. 

 

Material examined. Holotype ♂: Juan Vinas, C.R. (Genitalia Slide By P. Gentili, USNM 85.254) (USNM). 

Redescription. Male. Length of fore wing 16 mm. Fore wing grey with dense reticulated black 

pattern throughout all wing, fringe mottled dark-grey at veins (in thick bundles), light-grey between veins. 

Hind wing white with dense reticulated grey pattern throughout all wing, fringe mottled grey at veins (in 

thick bundles), white between veins. 

Male genitalia. Uncus robust, distally split to middle by deep notch, halves of uncus strongly 

widened; gnathos arms very short, thin; costal edge of valve smooth, with small bumpy process distally, 

abdominal edge heavily curved evenly, outer edge semicircular; juxta large, scaphoid, with sharp abdominal 

process; saccus long, cylindrical, apically sharp; phallus short, strongly tapered distally, with small cuneal 

thickening apically, vesica without cornuti. 

Female unknown. 

Diagnosis. Externally, the species is mostly close to D. nekrasovi Naydenov, Yakovlev, Penco & 

Sinyaev sp. nov., D. ostrovskyi Naydenov, Yakovlev, Penco & Sinyaev sp. nov., D. pushkini Naydenov, 

Yakovlev, Penco & Sinyaev sp. nov. and D. rubtsovi Naydenov, Yakovlev, Penco & Sinyaev sp. nov. From 

which it clearly differs by the small bumpy process on the distal end of the costal edge of the valve. 

Distribution. Costa Rica. 

 

 

16. Dolecta nekrasovi Naydenov, Yakovlev, Penco & Sinyaev sp. nov. 
Figs 22, 51, 68 
https://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:66663C48-BE8C-4582-B807-A07BADB722CC 

 

Material examined. Holotype ♂: Venezuela, Carabobo, Cordillera de la Costa, Yurubi Nationalpark, 

ca.1500 m, Serra de Aroa, 24 August 2005, leg. F. & Th. Greifenstein (GenPr-Heterocera MWM 37.163) 

(MWM). 

Description. Male. Length of fore wing 17 mm. Fore wing grey with dense dark-grey reticulated 

pattern throughout all wing, poorly expressed dark spots in root area and discally, fringe grey, unicolorous. 

Hind wing white with dense dark-grey reticulated pattern, more expressed postdiscally and submarginally, 

fringe mottled dark-brown at veins (in thick bundles), light-brown between veins. 

Male genitalia. Uncus robust, distally split to middle by deep notch, halves of uncus strongly 

widened; gnathos arms very short, thin; costal edge of valve slightly curved, with tapered finger-like process 

apically, abdominal edge strongly curved, outer edge semicircular; juxta large, scaphoid, with long sharp 

subulate abdominal process; saccus tapered, long, apically slightly sharpened; phallus shorter than valve, 

vesica without cornuti. 

Female. Unknown. 

Diagnosis. Externally, the species is mostly close to D. morosa (Schaus, 1911), D. ostrovskyi 

Naydenov, Yakovlev, Penco & Sinyaev sp. nov., D. pushkini Naydenov, Yakovlev, Penco & Sinyaev sp. 

nov. and D. rubtsovi Naydenov, Yakovlev, Penco & Sinyaev sp. nov. from which clearly differs by the 

tapered finger-like process apically on the costal edge of the valve. 

Distribution. Venezuela. 

Etymology. The new species is named after the Russian poet, writer, critic and publisher Nikolay 

Alexeyevich Nekrasov. 

 

 

 

 

https://geohack.toolforge.org/geohack.php?pagename=Juan_Vi%C3%B1as&params=9.902166_N_83.7423297_W_type:city(6552)_region:CR-C
https://geohack.toolforge.org/geohack.php?pagename=Juan_Vi%C3%B1as&params=9.902166_N_83.7423297_W_type:city(6552)_region:CR-C
https://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:66663C48-BE8C-4582-B807-A07BADB722CC
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Figure 68. Map of distribution species of Dolecta: D. morosa, D. nekrasovi, D. ostrovskyi, D. pushkini, and D. rubtsovi. 
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17. Dolecta ostrovskyi Naydenov, Yakovlev, Penco & Sinyaev sp. nov. 

Figs 23, 52, 68, 78 
https://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:6C007AC5-BF77-4AAE-B73B-51CFA354EF6F 

 

Material examined. Holotype ♂: Ecuador, Esmeraldas, Alto Tambo, Chuchuvi, 0°53′02.82′′ N / 

78°31′01.15′′ W, Juni – August 2015, 780 m, leg. H. Thöny (GenPr-Heterocera MWM 37.165) (MWM); 

Paratype 1 ♂: Ecuador, El Oro prov., road Piñas − Saracay, 3°38′57′′ N / 79°45′17′′ W, 5. Dec. 2012, 850 m, 

leg. Sinyaev & Romanov, Expedition Ron Brechlin (GenPr-Heterocera MWM 28.648) (MWM). 

Description. Male. Length of fore wing 17 mm. Fore wing dark-grey with dense black reticulated 

pattern postdiscally and submarginally, dark portions at root and discally, fringe grey unicolorous. Hind wing 

dark-grey with very dense reticulated pattern throughout all wing, fringe mottled dark-brown at veins (in 

thick bundles), light-brown between veins. 

Male genitalia. Uncus robust, distally split to middle by deep notch, halves of uncus strongly 

widened; gnathos arms very short, thin; costal edge of valve slightly curved, with tapered finger-like process 

in distal third, abdominal edge heavily curved, outer edge semicircular; juxta robust, scaphoid, with long 

subulate abdominal process; saccus relatively short, robust, cylindrical, apically semicircular; phallus shorter 

than valve, vesica without cornuti. 

Female. Unknown. 

Diagnosis. Externally, the species is mostly close to D. morosa (Schaus, 1911), D. nekrasovi 

Naydenov, Yakovlev, Penco & Sinyaev sp. nov., D. pushkini Naydenov, Yakovlev, Penco & Sinyaev sp. 

nov. and D. rubtsovi Naydenov, Yakovlev, Penco & Sinyaev sp. nov. from which it clearly differs by the 

darker color of the wings and by the tapered finger-like process ion the distal third on the costal edge of the 

valve.  

Distribution. Ecuador. 

Etymology. The new species is named after the Russian playwright, generally considered the 

greatest representative of the Russian realistic period Alexander Nikolayevich Ostrovsky. 

 

 

18. Dolecta pushkini Naydenov, Yakovlev, Penco & Sinyaev sp. nov. 
Figs 24, 53, 68, 79 
https://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:5A2DCE99-5261-4BB9-A9CE-4F1D6D82F9EA 

 

Material examined. Holotype ♂: Ecuador, Napo prov., Cordillera  Guacamayos, 0°37′15"S; 77°49′28"W, 

11.11.2011, H=2181m. Leg. Viktor Sinyaev & Oleg Romanov (GenPr-Heterocera MWM 28.609) (MWM); 

Paratypes: 2 ♂♂, Colombia, Magdalena, Municipio de Minca, Vereda Bella Vista, Hostal Palo Alto. 

11º05′47′′N / 74º04′34′′W, 24−28.xi.2014; H=1680 m, leg. Sinyaev, Márquez & Machado, [coll.] Dr. R. 

Brechlin (GenPr-Heterocera MWM 37.164) (MWM); 1 ♂, Colombia, Boyacá, Vereda El Palmar, Parque 

Nacional El Virolín. 6º02′28′′N 73º13′18′′W, H=2114 m, 25.11.2013. leg Victor Sinyaev & Mildred 

Márquez (Genital preparation №73, coll. Naydenov A.E.) (RYB); 1 ♂, Colombia (NE), Norte de Santander, 

road № 70, near Alto El Pozo. 8˚03′19"N / 73˚02′13"W. 21−24.vii.2017; H=2250 m, leg. Victor Sinyaev 

(Genital preparation №76, coll. Naydenov A.E.) (RYB). 

Description. Male. Length of fore wing 16 mm. Fore wing dark-grey with dense reticulated black 

pattern postdiscally and submarginally, basal and discal area heavily darkened, brown triangle portion 

postdiscally (at cubital veins), fringe grey unicolorous. Hind wing grey with dense black reticulated pattern 

throughout all wing, fringe mottled dark-brown at veins (in thick bundles), light-brown between veins. 

Male genitalia. Uncus robust, completely split by deep notch, halves of uncus apically rounded, of equal 

width along all length; gnathos arms very short, thin; costal edge of valve heavily curved, apically with long 

sharp process, abdominal edge heavily curved; juxta robust, scaphoid, with long tapered abdominal process 

apically rounded; saccus long, tapered, with poorly rounded process; phallus short, heavily curved on border 

between proximal and medium thirds, vesica without cornuti. 

Female. Unknown. 

Diagnosis. Externally, the new species is mostly close to the species group of D. morosa (Schaus, 

1911), D. nekrasovi Naydenov, Yakovlev, Penco & Sinyaev sp. nov., D. ostrovskyi Naydenov, Yakovlev, 

Penco & Sinyaev sp. nov. and D. rubtsovi Naydenov, Yakovlev, Penco & Sinyaev sp. nov. from which it 

https://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:6C007AC5-BF77-4AAE-B73B-51CFA354EF6F
https://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:5A2DCE99-5261-4BB9-A9CE-4F1D6D82F9EA
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differs by the brown triangle portion on the fore wing postdiscally (at cubital veins) and by the long sharp 

process on the costal edge of the valve apically. 

Distribution. Ecuador, Colombia. 

Etymology. The new species is named after the Russian poet, playwright, and novelist Alexander 

Sergeyevich Pushkin. 

 

 

19. Dolecta rubtsovi Naydenov, Yakovlev, Penco & Sinyaev sp. nov. 
Figs 25, 54, 68, 80 
https://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:4E749112-2393-4C4E-9F9E-8A68D2ED2097 

 

Material examined. Holotype ♂: Bolivia, Santa Cruz, Amboro Nat. Park. 17°59′S, 63°59′W, 

03−04.11.2010, H=1900 m, leg. Viktor Sinyaev & Oleg Romanov (GenPr-Heterocera MWM 37.166) 

(MWM). 

Description. Male. Length of fore wing 20 mm. Fore wing dark-grey with dense black reticulate 

pattern throughout all wing, black narrow transverse bands discally and postdiscally, poorly noticeable 

brown portions discally (in discal cell and at cubital veins), fringe dark-grey unicolorous. Hind wing light-

grey with dense reticulated dark-grey pattern throughout all wing, fringe mottled dark-grey at veins (in thick 

bundles), light-grey between veins 

Male genitalia. Uncus robust, completely split by deep and wide notch; gnathos arms very short, 

thin; valve narrow, long, costal and abdominal edges heavily curved, valve apically elongated; juxta robust, 

scaphoid, with robust tapered abdominal process apically rounded; saccus very thin, apically semicircular; 

phallus more than twice shorter than valve, thin, vesica without cornuti. 

Female. Unknown. 

Diagnosis. The new species clearly differs from the known ones by its long, narrow, apically 

elongated valve with the heavily curved costal and abdominal edges. 

Distribution. Bolivia. 

Etymology. The new species is named after the Russian poet Nikolay Mikhaylovich Rubtsov. 

 

 

20. Dolecta scariosa Herrich-Schäffer, [1854] 
Figs 26−27, 55, 69 

 

Herrich-Schäffer, [1854]: 58, fig. 148 

Type locality [Rio Grande], Southern Brazil?. 

Type material (holotype) in MNHN, examined. 

 

Material examined. Holotype ♂: [Rio Grande] (MNHN); 1 ♂, Guyane française, Route de Régina, PK 79, 

12.ii.1994, L. & A. Sénécaux (MNHN); 2 ♂♂, C. America, Panama, Chiriqui prov., Gualaca distr., Reserva 

forestal de Fortuna, 8.743111 N, 82.26275 W, H=1107 m, 19.vi.2017, A. Kozlov & Yu. Kovaleva leg. 

(Genital preparation № 69, № 75 coll. Naydenov A.E.) (RYB).  

Probably, 1 ♂, Bolivia: Chapare, 400 m [no date], Zischka Leg. (MLP), belongs to this species, but the 

definition has not been checked on the genitals. 

Redescription. Male. Length of fore wing 18−20 mm. Fore wing light-brown with black spots of 

various shape along costal edge, at root, discally and postdiscally, the alternation of black and brown 

elements makes a special “chess board” pattern, fringe mottled brown at veins (in thick bundles), light-brown 

between veins. Hind wing light-brown, series of round spots of various size postdiscally and marginally, 

fringe mottled brown at veins (in thick bundles), light-brown between veins. 

Male genitalia. Uncus robust, split to half of its length, halves of uncus strongly diverged to sides, 

their apices with wide semi-oval notches; gnathos arms very short, thin; costal edge of valve practically 

smooth, abdominal edge heavily curved, outer edge semicircular; juxta robust, scaphoid, with relatively wide 

cylindrical abdominal process apically slightly sharpened; saccus relatively robust, cylindrical, apically 

slightly sharpened; phallus shorter than vale, vesica without cornuti. 

Female unknown. 

https://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:4E749112-2393-4C4E-9F9E-8A68D2ED2097
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Diagnosis. The species differs in its halves of the uncus, strongly diverged to sides, with apices 

having wide semi-oval notches. 

Distribution. Panama, French Guiana, ?Bolivia. 

 

 
 

Figure 70. Dolecta aroa in nature (photo by Sergey Reshetnikov from Argentina, Jujuy Province, near Caimancita, 

October 2019): a) lateral projection; b) dorsal projection. 

 

 

21. Dolecta saltykovishchedrini Naydenov, Yakovlev, Penco & Sinyaev sp. nov. 
Figs 28, 56, 69 
https://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:F68C2C20-D7B5-4962-88B6-DC0C9D4E715C 

 

Material examined. Holotype ♂: Brasilien, Santa Catarina, S. Bento do Sul, Serra Rio Natal, 850 m, April 

1999, leg. H. Thöny (GenPr-Heterocera MWM 28.521) (MWM). 

Description. Male. Length of fore wing 12.5 mm. Fore wing brown, with poorly expressed dark-

brown pattern: series of small round spots along costal edge, portions discally (at cubital veins) and 

postdiscally (at radial veins), fringe mottled brown at veins (in thick bundles), light-brown between veins. 

Hind wing dark-brown, without pattern. 

Male genitalia. Uncus relatively short, robust, split into two halves by deep notch; gnathos arms very 

short, thin; costal edge of valve almost smooth, abdominal edge slightly curved along all length, outer edge 

semicircular; juxta robust, scaphoid, with triangle apically sharp abdominal process; saccus tapered, evenly 

narrowing from base to apex, apically blunt; phallus basally thick, apically gradually narrowing, vesica 

without cornuti. 

Female. Unknown. 

Diagnosis. The new species clearly differs from the other species of the genus in its relatively small 

size, poorly modified pattern, the valve without processes and the relatively short uncus. 

Distribution. Brazil, Santa Catarina. 

Etymology. The new species is named after the major Russian satirist of the XIX century Mikhail 

Yevgrafovich Saltykov-Shchedrin. 

https://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:F68C2C20-D7B5-4962-88B6-DC0C9D4E715C
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Figures 71−72. Light traps (photo by Viktor Sinyaev): 71. Ecuador, Karchi province, rd Tulcan−El Chical, 2800 m; 72. 

Ecuador, Sucumbios El Playon, 3200 m. 
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Figures 73−74. Habitats of Dolecta sp. (photo by H. Thöny): 73. D. akhmatovae; 74. D. chekhovi. 
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Figures 75−76. Habitats of Dolecta sp. (photo by V. Sinyaev): 75. D. aroa; 76. D. gertseni & D. gogoli. 
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22. Dolecta stanyukovichi Naydenov, Yakovlev, Penco & Sinyaev sp. nov. 

Figs 29, 57, 69 
https://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:E3BC3DBC-7F8D-4224-B334-CA8D6A5CB9EE 

 

Material examined. Holotype ♂: Brasilien, Mato Grosso, Alto Paraguai, ca. 300 m, Feb. 1998, leg. H. 

Thöny (GenPr-Heterocera MWM 28.525) (MWM); Paratype 1 ♂: Brasilien, Espirito Santo, Santa 

Leopoldina, Dorf Tirol, ca. 700 m, April 2000, leg. H. Thöny (MWM). 

Description. Male. Length of fore wing 23 mm. Fore wing of coffee with milk colour, with dark-

brown spots and portions along costal edge, basally and discally, blurred reticulated dark-brown pattern 

postdiscally and submarginally, fringe mottled brown at veins (in thick bundles), light-brown between veins. 

Hind wing of coffee with milk colour, poorly expressed brown portions throughout all wing, fringe light-

brown, unicolorous. 

Male genitalia. Uncus robust, split into two halves by deep cut, halves of uncus diverged at acute 

angle, with small prongs on apices; gnathos arms very short, thin; costal and abdominal edges of valve 

heavily curved along all length, outer edge semicircular, apex extended finger-shaped; juxta robust, 

scaphoid, with robust tapered apically sharp abdominal process; saccus cylindrical, apically rounded; phallus 

shorter than valve, vesica without cornuti. 

Female. Unknown. 

Diagnosis. The species differs from the other species of the genus by its relatively large size, the 

light colouring and the robust abdominal process of the juxta. 

Distribution. Brazil, Mato Grosso and Espirito Santo. 

Etymology. The new species is named after the Russian writer of the XIX-th century, remembered 

today mostly for his stories of the Russian Imperial Navy Konstantin Mikhaylovich Stanyukovich. 

 

 

23. Dolecta tolstoyi Naydenov, Yakovlev, Penco & Sinyaev sp. nov. 
Figs 30−31, 58, 64, 69 
https://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:F2A21D64-2B20-49AA-A8E8-BA5EB3370514 

 

Material examined. Holotype ♂: Brasilien, Santa Catarina, S. Bento do Sul, Serra Rio Natal, 850 m, Feb. 

1999, leg. H. Thöny (GenPr-Heterocera MWM 28.534) (MWM); Paratype 1 ♀: Brasilien, Santa Catarina, S. 

Bento do Sul, Serra Rio Natal, 850 m, April 1999, leg. H. Thöny (GenPr-Heterocera MWM 37.002) 

(MWM). 

Description. Male. Length of fore wing 15 mm. Fore wing very narrow, dark-brown, with light-

brown transverse bands (of thin undulated lines) discally, postdiscally and submarginally, fringe mottled 

brown at veins (in thick bundles), light-brown between veins. Hind wing white coal-black in middle, basally 

and distally, fringe black unicolorous. 

Male genitalia. Uncus robust, forked, halves diverged to sides at acute angle, apices uneven; gnathos 

arms very short, thin; costal and abdominal edges of valve practically smooth, outer edge semicircular, apex 

slightly extended; juxta robust, scaphoid, with relatively short abdominal process semicircular apically, 

saccus very long, fisiform, apically sharp; phallus short, basally swollen, vesica without cornuti. 

Female. Length of fore wing 15 mm. Fore wing slightly wider than that of male, dark-brown, with pattern of 

light-brown thin undulated lines forming bands discally, postdiscally and submarginally, fringe mottled: 

brown at veins (in thick bundles), light-brown between veins. Hind wing dark-brown, without pattern, fringe 

unicolorous, dark-brown. 

Female genitalia. Ovipositor short; papillae anales semicircular, wide, densely covered with small 

spikes; anterior and posterior apophyses very short, thick, practically of equal length; ostium wide, cup-like, 

framed with poorly sclerotized plate; ductus of bursae copulatrix short, membranous, relatively wide; bursa 

copulatrix bag-like, without signa. 

Diagnosis. Externally, the new species differs sharply from all the other species of the genus by its 

narrow fore wing. In this feature it is similar to D. turgenevi Naydenov, Yakovlev, Penco & Sinyaev sp. 

nov., but differs in its bigger size and the very long fusiform saccus. 

Distribution. Brazil, Santa Catarina. 

Etymology. The new species is named after the Russian writer Lev Nikolayevich Tolstoy. 

 

https://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:E3BC3DBC-7F8D-4224-B334-CA8D6A5CB9EE
https://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:F2A21D64-2B20-49AA-A8E8-BA5EB3370514
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Figures 77−78. Habitats of Dolecta sp. (photo by V. Sinyaev): 77. D. lermontovi; 78. D. ostrovskyi. 
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Figures 79−80. Habitats of Dolecta sp. (photo by V. Sinyaev): 79. D. pushkini; 80. D. rubtsovi. 
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24. Dolecta turgenevi Naydenov, Yakovlev, Penco & Sinyaev sp. nov. 

Figs 32, 59, 69 
https://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:FEABB19E-489F-41CA-8A0C-9959AD5CDA57 

 

Material examined. Holotype ♂: Argentina, Iguazu, 23−26.11.93, J.R. (GenPr-Heterocera MWM 26.733) 

(MWM). 

Description. Male. Length of fore wing 9.5 mm. Fore wing very narrow, dark-brown, with light-

brown transverse bands (of thin undulated lines) discally, postdiscally and submarginally, fringe mottled 

brown at veins (in thick bundles), light-brown between veins. Hind wing coal-black basally, light-grey on 

distal portions, fringe black unicolorous. 

Male genitalia. Uncus robust, forked, halves diverged to sides at acute angle, apices uneven; gnathos 

arms very short, thin; costal edge of valve practically smooth, small semicircular bump in medium third, 

abdominal edge slightly curved, outer edge semicircular; juxta robust, scaphoid with relatively short 

abdominal process, semicircular apically; saccus short, apically round; phallus short, vesica without cornuti. 

Female unknown. 

Diagnosis. The species is mostly close to D. tolstoyi Naydenov, Yakovlev, Penco & Sinyaev sp. 

nov., from which it differs in the smaller size and the short saccus, apically semicircular. 

Distribution. Argentina, Iguazu. 

Etymology. The new species is named after the Russian novelist, short story writer, poet, 

playwright, translator and popularizer of Russian literature in the West Ivan Sergeyevich Turgenev. 

 

 

Discussion 

 

Thus, the genus Dolecta includes 24 species distributed in Central and South America. A greater diversity is 

found in Brazil (8 species), Ecuador (5 species), Colombia (3 species), Venezuela (3 species), and Peru (3 

species). Obviously, when studying new materials from the Neotropics, new species will be identified. 
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